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I. IntrOductiO■l
Naturally occurring grOwth substatances in higher plants can be brOadly classified intO
fOur grOups by the differcnce Of physiё10gical actiOn: auxin, gibberellin, cytokinin and
inhibitOr. The auxin is a phytOhOrmOnc which is first descOvcred in highcr plants, and
it is a general tcrna fOr the substances shOⅥing physiO10gical actiOn rcsembling indOleacctit
acid.  At the prcsent tiinc, hOwever, it is knOⅥ/n that indOleacetic acid and the like
compounds are not the only naturally Occ口rring auxins in higher plants, and that in sOme
plants non‐indolc cOmpounds alsO cxist as an iinportant natural auxin.   The gibberellin
also is an inaportant growth substance in higher plants.  up tO the present twenty‐threc
kinds Of gibbereHins are isOlatcd frOna highcr plants and fungi, and their chcn?cal
structure is deternlined.  IIOwever, a notcwOrthy fact is that hchninthOsporOl having
different chcnical struct■lre frol■a gibberenin but shottring gibbcrcnin■lke actiOn ⅥTas
rccently isOlated frOm a fungus, Irg賜〕強7POψγゲ%″タ磁チカ効夕.  AlthOugh the cytokinin is a
relative late cOmer in the isOlatiOn frOm plant tissucs, rccently zeatin was isOlated frOm
maizc kernels.  FurthermOre, thcre are many indirect evidences that the cytOkinin existさ
in higher plants    ln highcr plants, various inhibitOrs arc lresent.   Recently, abscisit
acid was isOlated frOm cOttOn fruits.  This substance, thercafter, is found in several
plants, and its physiO10gical actiOn attracts the notice of investigatOrs.  In additiOn, the
possibility remains that phytOhOrmOnes differcnt frO■a t e above fOur grOups may be
isOlated from highcr plants in the futurc. AlthOugh thcse phytOhOrmOnes are distributed
widely in the vcgetative kingdOm, thcir kind or amount seems to diffcr IFith the kind
of plants.
As fOr studies On growth substances present in conifers, bygOne studies were perfOrmed
mainly on auxin, cspecially ether_sOluble auxin.   Studics On ethcrinsOluble auxin,
gibberellin, ctco are very fcw in number.   As the growth and differcntiatiOn of the plant,
hOwevcr, are regulated by the interactiOn Of variOus srOwth Substances, it is ntost necessary
to analyse nOt noly ether_s。luble auxin but alsO Other grOwth substances such as ether‐in Oluble
auxin, gibbercllin, cytOkinin and inhibitOr, fOr elucidating physio10gical phenOmena in
conifcrs.   Reccntly, it has been reported even that in a certain plant, indOle auxins dO
not always play the lcading rOle in the grOwth and differcntiation Of thc plant.
Gibberellin plays an active rOle in flower fOrmatiOn in naany cOld_requiring and long‐day
plants.   In fOrest trccs, apphcd gibberenin induccd thc f10wcr bud fOrmatiOn Of manァ
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species bclonging tO Fα″ο″ゲαttαι and C"´″θss'ιαι,but notthat of r″筋θιαι and Cπ筋ゲηg力″″ゲα
species,  Such a difference of the response of the tree spccies to growth substances has
been recOgnized on the actiOn Of auxin to the rooting of cuttings. The authori～2)repOted
in previous papers that gibberellin prOmotcd the f10wer bud formation of Cィノ沙才θttι″ゲα
′αつ防ゲι', and that grOwth substances in new shoots Of the plant changed considerably in
relation to fiower induction by spraying with gibbcrenino  sait。3)repOrted that the sex
differentiation Of P肋%sプιηs'デテ″α and P. 膨π%うヮィgゲゲ could be controncd by pinching the
shOOt Or spraying with naphthaleneacetic acid or 2,4-dichiorophenoxyacetic acid over the
shOOt,  The author4～5)alSO lvas succcssful in causing sex transiton frOna malc strObiles of
C″.デαク9PTゲθα tO female by pinching and spraying with gibberenin.  Froコa these exper inental
rcsults, it is sugsested that grOwth substances may play an important rolc in flower bud
formatiOn and flowcr sex differentiation in conifers.
The present investigations were undertaken to asccrtain growth substances cxisting in
conifers fOr the purposc of explaining physiologically the differences in the responsc of
tree species to f10wer induction by gibberenin, and to makc clear the relation betwcen
flower bud formation or flower ざex differentiation and endosenouS growth Substances i4
conifers.
Ⅲ.  Auxins and gibberellin‐like substa■lces Prescllt in the sLoots of
CO■l工ferS
1.  Materials and methOd8
The f。11。私ring nine species grOⅥring in the nursery of the author's university were
exanined to ascrtain the presencc of auxins and gibberellin■ike substa cesI Pゲη
"s rra%sげ
ι。″α,
P, オカ勿力ι4g″, P.θ″ケ″ケゲ, P, ″ι′,, Po s″θう%s, Cr),テθ″″ιttα ブ甲´ οttθα, ル鯰″Sι?クο″
ど軌舛体″οうοゲβtts, C%η″ゲηg厖物が,力ηθιο力″ and C7P7タタ筋ιoノ少α力SカチクM・ As to the material
fOr extracting the sro、Tth Substances, growing shoots were used.  The samples, as shown
in Tables l and 2, vCre collected from comparatively young trees of 3～20 ycars old in
a growth periOd between March and」uly.
Extraction and separation of auxin:
The methOd Of extraction and scparation of auxin frOm shoots of conifers is show4
in Fig, 1.
20 g shoOts in frcsh veight were homogenized in a blender and extracted with three
changes of 70 ml of 80チ必 ethanOl for a total period of 24 hours at o～2°C.  The
methan01 extract was filtered, and concentrated in a rotary evaporator at 50°C un er
reduced pressure.   The resulting residue was taken up in vater at room temperature,
and fittercd.  The filtrate was adjusted to a pH of 8.5 with 5%Na2C03 and Shaken
four tiincs with preoxide frec ether to yield the neutral― fractiOn. The remaining
filtrate was next adjusted to a pH of 2,9 With o.5 N HCl and shaken four times with
ether tO yield the acid‐ether fraction.  Thc ether fractions were washed with water,
dehydrated with anhydrous Na2S04, filtered, and evaporated to dryness under reduced
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Fig. 1. F10w diagra■l shOwing procedurc fOr extraction and scparation of auxins from
the shoOts Of conifers.
pressure,   Srivastava6)had reportcd that, if thc cther fractions wcre washed with water
and dried Over anhydrous Na2S04 prior tO papcr chrottatography the cOntamiants like
sugars or amino acids vere nOt detected On the chrOmatograms.   The water phase left
after ether extracion was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue
was diss。lved in absolute dthan。1.  T e ethanol extract was filtcred and evapOratcd to
dryness.  This fraction, cOntaining ether insOluble substanccs, was termed the aqueOus
fractiOn.
Wat,r phasc
(4)
All fractions verc taken up in a small v01umc of ethyl acetate or cthanol for papcr
chromatographic studies and strcaked on T6y5 No.50 filtcr paper(20×40 cm).Chromatogramさ
werc dcvelopcd at about 25°C in the dark in glass cylinders by a asccnding soivent system
containingゲsο_propanol, analmonium hydrbxide,and、γater(8: 1 : 1,v/v/v),and thCy Wcre
removcd when the sOlvent front reached about 25 cm from the starting■inc. Indolca ctic
acid(IAA)and lndOleacctonitrile(IAN)vどre ruh i五oarallel with plant extracts in order
to determine their standard position.  Thc chrOmatograms after dcvclopment wcre dried,
and used for bioassay and color rcaction test.
Extraction and separation of gibberellin■lke substanccs:
Shoots(40～50 3 frcsh vcight)vCrc ground,and extracted with thrcc changcs of loo ml
of 80%methnOl fOr a total pcriod of 24 hours at room tempcraturc. Thc mcthanOl
extract was thcn filtered and the filtratc was evaporated to dryness under redllccd prcssure.
Thc resuhing residue was dissolved in looコnl of distillcd water. The watcr phasc was
filtcred, and evapOrated to dryness under reduced pressure.   Thc resulting rcsidue was
dissolvcd in a small volume of ethan。l fOr paper c rOmatOgraphy
The ethanol extract was streaked on T6y5 No.50 chrOmatographic Papcr and devcloped
by the ascendinどmCthOd with a mixture ofゲdο‐butanOl,methan。l and watcr(80:5:15,
V/V/V)at abOut 25°C in the dark, until the solvent rcachcd about 25 cna frOm the origin.
In order tO separate gibbcrcllin_1lkc substanccs frona inhibitor β whiCh Che k the action
of gibberellin on rice seedlings, thc dcvelopcd chrOmatograms、γcr ivided into t、γo parts
corresponding to Rf o～o.5 and Rf o.5～1.0, and each part コras cut intO smali scgments
and eluted with mcthanol.  The eluate fronl Rf O～0.5 cont ined the greatcr part of
gibberellin‐hke substances,and that from Rf o。5～1,O the inhibitor β.The fOrmer was
termed the fraction I, and the latter thc fraction I, reSpcctivcly,   Each fraction 、γ s
dried, taken up into a small ainount of ethanol, and rechrOmatographcd 、vith ゲsθ‐propanol,
ammonium hydrOxide and watcr(8:1:1,v/v/v)as deSCttbcd above
Bioassay of auxin:
The chrOmatogra宜ユ ,trip equivalent to thc cxtracts of 5 g shoots in fresh weight, except
the aqucous fractions Of P,ブι%sザιθ″,,P,チカι,力ιTg″and P,sチ″οうクd,was cut off along the
solvent flbw. The strip was again divided intO tcn cqual segments at right angles to the
direction of thc solvent flow.  Each segment、Tas thcn placcd in glass tubes 3 cm in dialneter
and 5 cm in height,and l.5 ml of phosphate_citrate buffcr Of PI王5.O containing 2ラb sucrOSe
was put into cach tube.  The auxin activity 、vas me sured by thc author's pinc hypocotyl
test7)uSing P. サ蕨 ιヮィgゲゲ。  ヽ|たhen the hypocotys had rcachcd 2.O t0 2.5 cHユ in l ngth,
sectiOns of 4ェnln lengthコrcrc cut off at abOut 2 inm bclow the tip,and ten secions were
put into the tcst solution of cach tube after being prcsoakcd fOr onc hour in distilled water.
The tubes 、vcre then alloⅥ/ed to stand in thc dark at 25°C, and after 30 hours the
length of cach section was measured under a binOcular witl■ Ocular ェnicromcter.  〕に11
manipulations with thc hypocotyl scctions werc performed in the dark Or undcr a red
safe■ight.   Under thcsc cOnditions, the responsc of pinc hypocotyl sectiOns tO auxin
is shOwn in Fig。 2.   The minimum
conccntratiOn of IAA dctectable in this
bioassay is apprOxilnately o.oo5 mg/1.
Thcir rcsponse to gibberellin is very small,
cxccpt whcn auxin exists tOgether.
BiOassay of gibbcrellin:
Cibbcrellins vere measured by thc rice
seedling l■lethOd as dcscribed by Muraka粛?8)
and osawa.。)A dvarf variety“Tamanishiki"
and a nOrmal variety``N5rin No.22"vere
used as the test plants.  The deve10ped
chrOmatOgrams vere dried and cut tsrans‐
versely int0 10 equal strips. Each strip was
placed in 3×12 cm glass tubes cOntaining
2,O to 2.5 m1 0f distilled water.   scven
rice seedlings, whOse cOleOptiles attained
abOut i m14, vere planted in each tube.
Thc tube was scaled  with a sheet Of
p。lycthylene fihn tO prevent drying, and
aHowed tO stand in a glass incubator kcpt
at 30°C under cOntinuOus light cOnditiOn,
supplied by illultllinating fluOrescent lamp
at night.  After 7 days, the length of the
Second leaf sheath was ineasurcd. A typical
growth respOnsc Of the sccOnd leaf sheath
of rice scedlings tO gibberenin A3 iS ShOwn
in Fig,3.
Co10r test Of auxin:
FOr the identifiむatiOn Of variOus cOm_
pounds, the lried ChromatOgrams after
deve10pment vcre sprayed with a modified
SalkOwski reagent (o.o5 M FeC13 in 35
%HCi04), the Ehrlich reagent(2%
p_dimethylanュinObcnzaldchyde in 80 %
alcoh。1_20"チcOncentrated IICl), and the
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Concentratio■Of IAA●g/1,5mり
ResPOnSe of pine hypocOtyl sectiOn
to indoleacetic acid.
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Fig, 3.  ResPonSC OF thc sccOnd lcaf sheath Of
rice seedling(a dwarf varicty“Tamanishiki'り
to gibbercllin A3・
ninhydrin reagent(2 % ninhydrin in water_saturated butan。
1)。
2.Rcsults
l)41・Xins in the shOOts Of cOnifers
Figures 4 to 6 show the results Of the auxin biOassay on the chromatograms Of thc
(6)
cxtracts from the shoots of various conifers using pinc hypocotJri Sections.  Auxin activity
was reprCsented in perccntage to the elongation of c6ntrols without plant extracts,
In thc ncutral fraction, as shown in Fig. 4, several zoneS shOwing auxin activity were
rccognized on every chrOmatogratti of all species exa■lined, though thcy wer  not especially
remarkable.  No grottrth inhibiting zones wcre detected in the neutral fraction.  PrOmoting
substances in the neutral fraction seem to differ fairly among trec species.  In P.プιηs'デιο″α
a promoting zOne was found at Rf o.5～0.8, while at least four prOmoting zones were
detected at Rfs o～o,1, o 3～0.5, 0.6～0。7 and O.3～1 O in P, チカ″ηうι4♂ケゲ and P, sチ″οうクs.
There were two promotin3 zoneS at Rfs o。5～0。7 and o.8～1 Oin P.¢〃ガθチチゲゲand P,チα9'α.
A noticcable promoting zone was found at Rf o.1～o.2in C″.プα´ ο″ゲσ,,and at Rf o.9～
1.o inコ匠gゥダοS″οうοゲ冴ιd.  Two weak promOting zoncs were also detected at Rfs o.3～
0.5 and O.8～0.9 in cク.′αηειο′αサ', and at Rfs o.2～
0,3 and O.7～0.9 in C力. οうチクs,,
respectivcly.   AinOng thcse prOmoting zones, a zone of Rf O.6～0.7 was cspecially
conspicuous in f″η%s species,  A zonc of Rf O,8～1.0, WhiCh was scen in four pines,
nのと,sι?"。ゲ,, and c力αttαθ心る,7ゲS, Corresponded to the position of IAN devcloped at thc
same tiine.  In the nt■ltral fraction,nO colored spots could bc detectcd on the chromatograms
of all species exa宜ユ ned, when sprayed with both Ehrlich's and Salkowski's reagents.
In the acid fraction (Fig.5), two Specially remarkable growth―prOmoting zones wcrc
detected at Rf o.4～0,5 and Rf o.6～0.7 0n the chromatograms of the extracts frOm
2π夕s specics, Onc of them, locatcd at Rf O.4～0.5, was lso found in C/.ブ, θ´ηゲθα,
醜、ど,)●サοsチ″οうοゲブιs, C%. ιttθιο′αチα and C力. οうチクs,.  It COrresponded to the position of
lAA in the guide chrOmatograna, being provisionally tcrmed ``Factor I''.   The Other
promoting zone found at Rf o。6～0,7 gave higher activity in fη″″s species, espccially
in P.″ι,,and P.″力οカゲゲ, and it is was termcd``Factor工''. ThiS Rf value was vcry
siHュilar tO that of indolebutylic acid (IBA)or gibberellin A, but it will not be gibberellin
A bccause gibbcrellins are inactive in this bioassay.  Probably the grO、γ h promOtion of
the Factor tt is cOnsidered to be due to the prescnce of auxins hke IBA.  On the
chrOmatograms of 2ηクs, I゛趣チOηιttα,4nd貶チ,sヮTttO″,moreover,veak promoting zones
were observed near thc starting linc or the solvent front.  Hardly any growth inhibiting
zones were dctected in any tree species exaHュi ed   On the chromatograms of the acid
fractiOn, except for thosc of P. θ′′ゲοチサゲケ and C". ′α″θιο′αナ,, color spots could be detected
at Rfs around o.16, 0,25 and O.72 vith Ehrlich and Salkowski reagents.  All the sPots,
hOwcvcr, were indistinct and unstable, and their Rf values did not correspond with those
of two remarkable growth‐promoting zones, Factors l and I.
Fig. 6 ShowS auxin activity in the aqueous fraction.  Although the active substances
causcd some variations in both the Rf value and the tailing on the chromatograms becausc
Of the presence of large quantities of inlpurity,a zone with very conspicuous growth‐promoting
activity was observed at Rf o.2～0.5 with a maxiinum peak at Rf o.3～0.4 or o.4～0.5,
On the chromatograms of all species,   The zone was termed “Factor Iと'' in thiS paper.
On every chromatOgram of the aqucous fraction,except for that of C力,θう′"s,, other small
auxin activities were recognized at Rf o～o.2, Rf o.7～0.8 or Rf o,8～1.0,   On the
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Fig. 4.  Instograms showing auxin activity in thc neutral fractiOn of cxtracts frona the shoots of
conifers,  In each species, thc cxtracts were deve10ped with ammoniacal ,sο―prOPan。1,
and the chromatogram striP correspOding to the extracts of 5 8 0f ShOOts was assayed
by the pinc hypocotyl test.  Broken lines denotc the elOngati。■Of cOntrols. ArrOws at
the tOp of the histograms indicatc the pOsition of IAN(Rf=0.89)。
A,ユ虎熔√′οη (March 10),B,R虎″S,″οrr7(Apri1 30),C,ユ″″″うヮ/g″(May 31),D,
ns″。b熔(May 31),E,ユグ′デοサザカ (」une 21),F,ユザ″力 (Junc 2り,C,C/.プ妙οガじ,(June
3);H,肋丘S,多ザοS″9う0,あ,s(June 6);I,C″.力″骸οカチ,(」une 28);J,Cル.οうサ″s,(June 25)。
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Fig。5, IIistograms shoving alxin activity tti the atid fracti。1l of ett racts f´0■ the Shoots of
と:i  、conifBrsと ArPows at the top of the histograms indicato the position of IAA(Rf=0.45).
_:  ｀ Othむr descrゃtionS are tlle samo as those in Fig.4`
A■nd B,P.tra″sザ:。力iC,ユ′″
"諺
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Fi3・ 6. HistOgrams sholving auxin activity in the aqueous fractiOn Of extracts from the shOOts
of cOnifers. Arrows at the top of thc histOgrams indicatc the position Of IAA(Rf=
0,47)。  In P.虎″Sゲ′ο″,, P,力″″うヮTケケand P.s″οう″ ,extracts from 2.5 d Of shOOtS Verc
used fOr bioassay,  Other dcscriptiOns are the sane as those in Fig。 4.
A and B,ユ虎″s√アο櫂;C,P.力″″うフrgすゲ;D,P,s″οう″ ; E, P.♂″οサザケゲ; F,
Cr.′, ο´ガじ,;H,Ⅲ■gゥ″οs″οうοブルs;I,C″.ア,″¢ο力ヵ;」,C/7.οうサ″s,.
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chromatogra■ls of the aqucous fraction of a larse number of species tested, color spOts
wcre found at RF arOund o.42 with Ehrlich's reagent and at Rfs around o.42 and O.60
with Salkowski's reagent,  〕Hnino acids were detected at Rf o～o.28, Rf around o.44 and
Rf around o.53 vith ninhydrin reagent,  AttnOng thesc, an Ehrlich‐a d SalkOwski―Positive
sPot Of Rf o.42 and a ninhydrin‐positive spot of Rf O.44 vcre located in the zone of
Factor I[.  HoWever, the size or positiOn of the spots did not always correspond to the
width Or max主主num peak of the Factor Ⅲ[.  TheSe Ehrlich‐ and Salkowski―positive spOts
were also indistinct and unstablc.
The approxiinate concentrations of auxins contained in the shoots of conifers were
determincd by comparisOn with a known quantity of IAA.  The auxin conccntratiOns
estimated frona Fig. 2 are listed in Table l.
Table l.  Auxin conccntrations fo,nd in the shoots of conifcrs。
Tree spccies
P.虎盗√′ο″,
P.サカ″″う¢4gFゲ
P, sy′οう,s
P.グカο舟カ
P.サα¢,,
C″.′α夕ο″ゲθα
ν
C″. ′,″ιヮο′,テα
C力.οう″s,
Trec
agc
5
&
8
5
14
5
4&8
(graftS)
4
10
8
20
March
April
May
May
June
JunC
」unC
June
」unC
JunC
3.0
3.0
7.8
12.8
4,7
13,0
6.9
8.7
3.5
4.8
22.7
30。4
229.3
194.4
25.6
47.0
267.3
42.8
204。3
156,3
23.141.1
55.1
259,7
259.5
55.3
98.2
285。5
78.9
213.2
164.6
10
30
31
31
21
22
3
6
28
25
11.
14.
13.
40。
9.
12.
2.
23.
1.
1.
15,
17.
17.
46.
24.
36.
5.
28。
2.
3.
0.4
4.4
5。
5,
0.
1.
5.
3.
2.
0.
34.
234.
200.
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‐
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26.1
48,
273.
46.
207.1
156.
Notes: Factor l showed an active zone of Rf O.4～0.5, Factor Ⅱ, an aCtiVC zonc Of Rf
O.6～0,7, and Factor Ⅲ, an aCtiVe zonc Of Rf O.2～0.5, respcctively.
It will bc observed from Table i that there was a clear diffcrcnce in the amOunt of auxins
according to fractions or tree species, Auxin concentratiOns in the neutral fraction were
3.0～13,O μg IAA cquivalents per 100 g fresh vcisht of shoots, and in gencral they were
lower than the Other two fractions.  HOwever, there was no remarkable differencc in
the auxin concentration among tree species. Thc acid fraction containcd auxins equivalent
to 2.6～46.7 μg IAA per loO g shoots,  Excepting P, ¢′′ゲοチチケケand P. サαθ】α, the bulk of
auxins in the acid fraction was found in Factor l which iS presumed to bc IAA.  Thc
amount of Factor l was greater in P,s″0う"d and ttLどな♪サ体″ο肋ゲみ
夕s, mediate in the
othcr fOur pincs, and less in C″. ′,´
"ゲ
tlα, C″. テα″ε9,α″ and C力. οう彦容α,   On the
other hand, Factor tt had Very higher concentrations in P. チα斃脇 and P. ιttο″ゲゲ as
Acttd auxin
actor lFactorsITotal
(空1)
compared with Other species.  The concentration of auxin in the aqucOus fractiOn was
cquivalent t0 23.1-273.O μg IAA per loO g shoOts.  The greater Part of thc aqucOus
auxins was Factor Ⅲ.  The amOunt of FactOr Ⅲ was mOre in P, ぁろ物bθTゲゲ, P. dチ″οう
"s,9,効
"ゲ
π,C2.力紀Oθカチα and鋭.οうチ2磁,comparing witt P,a鶴拗 町,ュ。ttο″ゲが,
ユ 筋究力 and 肋「 ど勒 チ体″οうοゲ虎S. It has been dcfinitely shown by abOve experimcntal
results that the shoOts Of cOnifcrs contain auxins equivalent to a total of 41.1～285.5 μg
IAA per loO g fresh veight and that amOng the auxins the cOntents of water―solubl uxins
are greatest in every species testcd.  HOwever, thcse values, especiany on Factor工, lnay
be 10wcr estilmates than the amOunt of promOters actually present in the extracts, since
inhibitOr β which exists tOgether in the samples had inhibitory effect on thc growth of
pinc hypocotyl sectiOns.
2) Gibberellin_like substances in the shOots of conifers
Figure 7 shows thc results Of gibberellin bioassay by the ricc seedling method using a
dwarf varicty “Tamanishiki'l  AlthOugh impurities in thctextracts caused variation in both
the Rf valuc and the tailing of the active,ubstanccs on chromatograms, threc zones with
gibberellin activity were detectcd in each trec species, cxcept for P.サカ%ηι91gゲ, P.sサ″οう″s
and C力. οうチ%s,.  The first zOne was located at Rf o～o.3, the secOnd at Rf o,4～0.5 and
the third at Rf o.8～1,0. These Rf valucs were differcnt from those of known gibberenins.
The first zOne was cspecially striking in the fractiOn l of P,チカπηうιT♂ゲゲ, whilc the third
zone was not found in P, チカ
"η
うιTgケ′and P, sサ″θう2s,  The sccOnd zone was detected in
every specics except C力. οうチ2s,,but the activity was gencrally lowcr. In the fraction I
of methanol cxtracts obtained frOna P,ブθ%sげ,o7, On May 2  on the Other hand, a markcd
promoting zOne was found at Rf o.4～0,9 with a maximum peak at abOut Rf o.6. This
corrcspOnded nearly to the positiOn of gibbcrellin A, thOugh having a broad promoting
zone.  GibbcrelLn■lke activity was scarccly dctected in C力. οιttdαbecausc of a large
quantity of inhibitOrs existing togethcr.  Except for the C力. οうテクd, and the MaFCh 10
P,虎ηsげJθtt eXtract,most of inhibitors werc dctccted in the fraction l at Rf o.5～1.0
With a 14aXi14um peak at Rf o.6～0,3. Thc grOwth inhibiting activity was lnOre pronounccd
in P, チカク,夕うιttgゲケ, ,P, s′″οうクd, C″, テαηιιOテαサ, and Cみ. θbサクs, as compared with other five
species tested.
Figure 3 shows the response of ricc seedlings,a varicty``N5rin No.22", to gibberellin■lke
substances in,thc cxtracts of shoots Of five cOnifers.
Most of gibberellin‐lik  substanccs were detected in the fraction I.In this fraction
there werc promoting zones at Rfs o‐ッo.1, o.2～0。3 and o,6～0.8.   The first zone was
quitc evident in P.″ηsげ子γα and P.ιttο″″,only slight in P,ルι力,and not detectable
in cr.ブ宅´p9ゲθ, and れ生ど,)●サ(港サ″θうοゲ′ιs.  The rcsponse of rice seedlings to the eluate
frOm the zone of Rf o～o.lin P.,杉り ο拓,iS illustrated in photo.1,The zones of Rf
O.2～0.3 and Rf o.6～0.8 vere recognized in ali species tcsted.  However, the former
zone was more conspicuous in P.虎盗炉テοtt and M gと,,テοd″励οゲ S,AlthOugh the latter
zone lay ncar the expectcd PositiOn of gibberellin A,its activity was rclatively weak.
The approximate concentrations of gibberellins present in the shoOts of conifers, which
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Fig.イーA. Histograms showing gibbe―
rellin-litc activity of cxtracts froln
the shoots of conifers,   Chroma―
tograms vere developed with am―
mo■iacal 'sο―propanol and assayed
by the rice secdling test using a
dwirf variety “Tamanishiki'1
Broken lines denOte water controls.
Arrows at thc toP of the histograms
ュndicate the position of CA3・ Left
col,mm:耳raCtiOn I. Right columm:
Fraction Ⅱ.
A～B,P.rFa熔√′ο″,(MarCh 10,
40g),C～D,P,″″Sゲ′οtt Qttay 2,
40g);E～F,P.か″S√′ο″,(June 29,
508);C～H,P・力″あ′rgがゲ(May 31,
50g);I～J,P・Sザ胞♭″s(May 31,50g).
Fraction I Fraction???
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Fig,7-B. K～L,P.♂〃Jοザ″(June 21,
50g),M～N,ユ′α¢trp(」une 22,50g);
0～P,Cr.ヵルガθ,(」unC 8,503)'Q
～R,Mgゥ″οSV″οう0ゲJPs(」unC 8,50g),
S～T,C″.′α″νο力′,(」unc 28,50g);
U～V,C力.οぅす″s,(」une 30,50g).
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Fig,3.Instograms showing gibberellin
―like activity of extracts from the
shoots of conifcrs, Chromatosrans
were assayed by thc rice seedling
te$t using a normal variety “N5rin
No.22''. Other descrゃtiOns are
the same as thosc in Fig,7-A,
A～B,ユIPz″s,″,(」u1710,50 Di
C～D,P・減力 (」uly 10,503);E～
F,P,ヮrriο
"ヵ
(」uly 10,50 σtt G～H,
Cr・力ψοガσ,(July 10,508),I～」,
れ生ど,,とザοSyr9うοケ汀修s (」uly 24, 100 3)・
(15)
Photo. 1. Responsど bf rice さcむdlings tb i
gibbcrellin-like substancc obtained
frOm P.″ヮ″sア′ο″,.
Lcft,trcated with thc cluate frOm
a chromatogra■l zbne corresPonding
to Rf O～o.l in Fig. 8～A; righ惹,
control.
vere calculated frOtn thc respOnsc curve of rice scedlings tO gibberellin A3 aS ShOwn in
Fig. 3, are represented in Tablc 2.
TreC SpCCiCS  ITrcC agCDate c01lected
rtpprOxilnatc cOnccntration
(μg.GA3 CquiValents/1oo gr.w.)
Fra?OnIIFra?onⅡI TO函
Rice ttaricticS
used for   i
bioassay
A dwarf m,tant
``Tamanishi重''
`N6rin No. 22''
P,J¢″Si∫と。′,  |
P.チカ″″う♂4gガ
Po sJ″οうd
P. ♂】】,οザJヶガ
ニ サ′♂ど,
C′.ブ″ο″ゲσ,
ν.どゆ″οSザ幻うοゲ諺s
C″.力″¢οカプα
C力. οうザ″s,
P.諺″sヵウο″α
P.プ,ヮβ,
P.¢〃,ο″万
C″・′ψο″ぢσα
′レf.
5&81
5
14
5
4&8
(graftS)
4
10
8
20
5～7
3
4
20
9
March
May
」une
May
h4ay
」unC
」une
」une
June
」une
June
10
2
29
31
31
21
22
8
8
28
30
0.04
0.35
0.14
0.47
0,02
0。14
0.07
0,16
0.20
0.24
0.02
1.35
0.36
0.85
0,28
0.24
0.01
0.13
0.16
0。11
0.17
0,14
0.07
0.06
0.02
0.27
0.01
0.28
0。11
0.17
0.04
0
0.05
0.48
0.30
0.58
0.19
0,28
0,14
0.22
0。22
0.51
0.03
1.63
0.47
1.02
0.32
0.24
」uly
?
?
?
?
??
FrOm Table 2, it is recOgnized that there is sOme differcncc On the amount of
gibbcrellin■ikc substances accOrding tO trce species, the timc Of extraction Or the kind of
tcst plants,  when assaycd with a dwarf varicty``Tamanishiki'', gibberellin■ike substances
cquivalent tO o.o3～0.58 μg gibberellin A3 per 100 g fresh vcight were detected in thё
Tablc 2.  Gibbcrcllin cOnccntratiOns fOund in the shoOts Of cOnifcrs.
(16)
shocts Of conifers.  The amount of gibbercllin‐like substances was greatest in P.サカ″%うι名♂ゲが,
and least in C力.ο♭テクdα.In P,ブι″sザι″α it Was greatest on May 2,that is when the shoot
grovth was mOst active. On the Other hand, with a normal variety “N5rin No.22" it is
shown that gibberellin■ike substances had cOnccntrations equivalent to o.24～1.63μg
gibberelhn Aj per loo g shOOts.ヽVith sOmc exceptions,it may be said from experimental
reluitS that the cOntents of gibberenin■ike substances n P,η
"s and  C″
η″ゲη♂力,2,ガ,
are greater than thOse in 宅″ヵη夕ιγゲα and C肋ヮタ7″ι埒極α″ゲS・  Thc author had rcported in
prettious paper that inhibitor β Obtained f om larch shoots inhibited the actiOn of
gibberellin on rice secdlings.10) TherefOre, it is thought that mOre of gibbercllin_like
substances may be present in the shoots of conifers than indicated by the bioassay.
3.Discu88i04
ChrOmatographic survcys of auxins in the buds or shoots of conifers have already been
caried Out by Fransson,11)Anen,12)ueda ct al.,13)ogaSawara,11～17)H Shizume 8 Yim,19)
Saito ct al.ギ。)C ark et al,21)etC.  In these studies, Inany investigatOrs have reportcd that
IAA exists in txlany conifers as a native auxin. Ogasawara14～17)studied chromatographically
sr。私たth substances in buds of Pゲη″s species.  As a result, several auxins vere detected On
the chromatogram of the acid fractiOn Of ether extracts.  One of them correspondcd to
the Rf valuc Of IAA but the Others had Rf values smaller than IAA, when developed
with anlmoniacaI ,sο_propanol.  Hc alsO fOund that the activity of an auxin corrcsponding
tO the positiOn of IAA was considerably increased by treating pine buds with tryptOphanc
which is a precursor of IAA.  HOwever, Fransson■)repOrtcd that  conspicuOus promoter
in the acid ether fraction of secdling shoOt extract of Po sゲ′υιsチ″ゲs, termcd“r″%"sl",has
a Rf value somewhat smaller than that of IAA and its physiological prOperty diffcrs
evidently frOtti that of IAA.   On the other hand, Saito and Shibakusa20)rCported that
most of the auxins in the buds of 24うケιs s,θん,力ηι忽サs during sprOuting season vere found
in the aqucous fractiOn of ethanol extracts.  Furthermore, Hashizume22)repOrted that a
remarkable growth prompting substancc Present in pine secds is a water soluble auxin。
In the prescnt cxperiineat, the following thrcc kinds Of remarkablc growth promoting
activities vere detccted in methanOl cxtract frOm shOOts Of conifers.  It scems probable
that these growth promOtiOns arc due tO auxins and not tO gibberellins, because thc
gibberellins are inactivc On the pinc hypOcOtyl test.  Factor I, deteCted at Rf o.4～0.5
0n the chromatogram of the acid fractiOn, is prObably IAA as comparcd with the Rf
valuc of synthetic IAA in the guidc chrOmatOgram, althOugh it gave co10r reactiOn
neithcr with Ehrli9h's nor Sakowski's reagents.  FactOr I, found in the acid fractiOn at
Rf o.6～0,7,has a very similar Rf valuc tO ``Promoter 3"vhich has becn dctected by
Anen12)in the buds of P.´17′″Sチ″ゲs, but its che■lical naturc is nOt confirmable.  FactOr
Ⅱ[,  dCtected at Rf o.2～0.5 on the chromatOgrana of the aqucOus fractiOn, ncarly
corrcsponds in Rf valuc tO a watcr―so ublc uxin which has been fOund in the buds Of
払うゲιs s,c協力ηι%s,s and pine sccds, HOwever, it is cOnsidered that the factOr may consist
of some growth substanccs for giving relatively wide distribution On the chromatogram.
(17)
AlthOulh the Water‐soliblc au?n in p?e sceds prOduccd characteristic indOle c61ors ttittl
both Ehrhch's a4d SalkOwski's reagents, that in coniferOus shOOts falled to give the
positive reactiOn, The failure may be duc tO the presencc Of colOr_inhibiting substances
contained tOgcther in the extacts Of the shOOts.   The Factor Ⅲ[ was negative to both
ninhydin and alnmOniacal silver nitrate reagents, and it was scluble in water and alcOh01s
but nOt in ether.  Further, thc authOr Observed in anOthcr expcri14ent that thc Factor
Ⅲ inhibits the rOot fOrmatiOn and grOwth Of 01ノ82 s,サゲι修.  FィOm these results, it secms
probable that the promoting substance is nOt amino acids Or sugars but an auxin siinilar
to a water‐soluble auxin which was detected in pine sceds.  Thc Occurrencc Of ether_ins。luble
and water_soluble auxins in highcr Plants, sOme of which are IAA‐sugar conjugates, havc
becn reported by Audus,23)Gunning,24)and Srivastava.6)  The prcsent exPcriユ4ent failed
in the idcntificatiOn of the water‐s。luble auxin in cOnifers. HOwever,since the water‐soluble
auxin is fOund in abundance in cOnifcrOus shOOts, it is thOught that it plays an
ilmpOrtant rOle in the grOwth and deve10ment Of cOnifers as a native auxin in thc same
way as ether_sOluble auxins in thc acid fractiOn.
In the acid fractiOn Of extracts frOm cOnifers, usually some prOmOting substances
have been detected at Rf values smaner than IAA vhen assayed by the 24υι%, straight
growth test.  HOwevcr, thcy vere hardly observed in the present experi14Cnt, assayed in
the pinc hypOcOtyl test.  AlthOugh it is hard tO understand the reasOn, it is thOught
that thc substances may bc inactivc in pine hypocOtyl sectiOns Or that it is rcmOved when
the cthcr iaycr is washed with water, becausc they may be falsc auxins.  Srivastava6)haS
fOund that, if the cther fractiOns were washed with water and dried Over anhydrOus
Na2S04 prior tO paper chrOmatOgraphy the cOntanlinants like sugars Or amino acids,
vhich sOmetiines prOmote elongation Of ッ4υθ″, cOleOptile sectiOns, were not detectcd On
the chrOmatograms.
AlthOugh the presence of gibberellin■ikc sLlbStances i  higher plants has becn reported
by many investgators, studies On gibberellin■ikc substanc s in gymnosperms are vcry few
in number.  The first evidence fOr thc Occurrence Of gibberellin■lke substances in
conifers was Obtaincd by KatO ct al.25) They rcported that extracts Of berries Of
″″妙″2s θカゲηι夕婿ゲs prOved active in prOmoting thc grOwth Of the dwarf_3 and dwarf!5
mutants Of zca vヮノd・  After that SaitO and Shibakusa夕。)fOund the presence Of gibberellin_
1三ke substances in cxtracts frona buds Of 4ぅゲιs s,θ力″″ηθ夕容ゲs, applying the paper chrO_
matography. MOreover, HashizumeiO)ascertained frOm the paper chromatOgraphy and the
rice seedling test that several kinds Of gibberellin■ike substanccs are contained in methanol
extract from ncw shOOts Of肋″ゲヵ′¢沙チο″沙ケ∫. Very rccently,Kurgman20)reportcd that a
gibberellin■ike substancc was isOlated and identified frOna the inュinature sceds Of hrec
Plne Speclcs.
In the prescnt experi4nent, at least fOur kinds of gibberellin■ike activit es were detected
at Rfs o―o.3,0.4～0.5,0.6～0.8 and O.8～1.O on thc chromatOgram of methanol extract
frOm cOniferOus shOOts.   AInong thesc, the active zOne of Rf o.6～0,8 correspOnds tO
Osawa'sP物7うゲ′ケs factor I,'7)which is extremely abundant in iHュinature seeds Of cOnv01vulus
L
(18)
plants.  It has bcen found also in thc extracts frOm buds of 4うがιs s,じ力α力″ιηsゲs,つ。)sh。。ts
of ttβ″ガ
" .的
サο′セψケSiO)and iH主主nature seeds of ttθうゲηケ″ ´sιπtFO‐,θ,θゲα.23) PrObably its activity
is attibutcd to the knOwn gibberellin A.  The active zone of Rf o.4～0.5 nearly
coincides in Rf value with Ogawa's Pttα″うゲチゲs factor I,27)and a gibberelhn‐like substance
Of F″ククs ι´″SゲC',29)and Murakanai's gibberellin A3 81ucoside synthesized in living plaht
tissues,30)  It has been detcctcd also in extracts from new shoots of Lク″ケ″ ′?タチθ′?´ゲS・
And the present experiinent demonstrated that thc acivity of this active zone rose when
a large quantity of gibberellin A3 WaS Supplied in excised shoots of Cンノ少チο′%θ″ゲクアク´ο%ゲθα・
TherefOre, it is considered that thc substance cxisting in an active zone of Rf O,4～0.5
may be one of gibberellin A glycosides.   The active zonc of Rf o-0.3 has a very
sittlilar Rf valuc to that of Oga、va's P/Jα″うゲチゲs factor Ⅱ[。27) In 私/oody plants, it has bcen
found in b,ds of ッ4う虎婿 &π力α力ηι絋
"s, nevF shoots of Lα
/ガ″′? ナ´ο′?沙ゲS, and ittHnature sceds
of 励 舒απゲα デと0/ゲう%%,α and ttαθカゲα ,″%ク″ιηSゲS, especially in the latter t酪/O in iarge
amounts.28) wlurakami31)reported the prescncc of water_solublc gibberellins in the aqucous
fraction Of extracts of seeds of P/22γうゲチゲs紹ゴ′ an  vT石
'sチ
2/が,デ′θ″ゲう″%Oα.   The substances
are detcctcd at Rf arOund o.2 and Rf around o.4, when developed with atHnoniacal
,sο‐prOpanol.   According to Osawa32)and Hashizume,10)however, the gibberellin■ike
substances of lower Rf values in sccd of L″ゲ´η%S乃″ιク or new shoots ofとク″ゲ",9クチ
θ
'9'ガ
S
are rlot always the watcr―oluble sibbcrcllin and thcy are detcctcd also in the acid
fraction.  Thc active zonc of Rf o.8～1.O has also bccn detected in extracts frOm new
shOots of正力πゲ"″´チθ″´ ゲd・ HOWever,its chemicai nature is not known.Recently,Tamura
ct al.83)  repOrted that thc substance without the gibbane ring sじch as helntinthOspoFOl
Or kaurcnOide is active in gibberellin bioassay.  Therefore, thcrc is a possibility that
such cOmpounds may be contained in gibberellin■lke substances detected in the prcsent
experimcnt.
Some examples Of auxin conccntrations found in the organ or tissue of various flolvering
plants are described in Lcopold's bOok,34) AccOrding to his book, the greatest quantity
Of auxin is found in the endosperm of thc corn, which is equivalent to lo,500 μg IAA
pcr 100 g fresh weight.  Further the amount of auxin per loO g fresh veight is estiinated
to be 7.4 μg IAA equivalents in stems of the sunflo・Ter and l.l μg IAA cquivalents in
young lcaves of the pineapple, respectively.  The total amounts of auxins present in
cOniferous shoots werc eqllivalcnt to 41～286 μg IAA per loO g fresh weight asshOwn in
thc present experiinent.  Accordingly,it sccms that the coniferous shoots are comparatively
abundant in the content of auxin.
Radiey, McComb and Carr, CorcOran, IIirono et al., Murakanli, and Ogalva have
cstilnated amounts of extractable gibberellin■lke substances obtained frolla various parts
Of flowering plants,35) 、江urakami36)repOrted that the seeds of the 働 %υο力
"〃
力θθαι contained
cOnsiderably higher concentrations Of gibberellins among 18 spccies exaHined a4d their
contents vere cquivalent to 10～100 μg gibberellin A per loO g of dry seed.  Diffusates
frOna the seeds of れ物′″d %´″夕″テ″, hOwever, had an equivalent activity of o.3 μg gibbercnin
A p,r loO g dry seed.  IXirOno et al.37) eStimated ethyl alcohol diffusates frOm the yOung
(19)
fruit Of Pttηクs ´ι/Sえ to contain 150 μg gibbcrellin As cquivalents Pcr 100 g fresh
veight.   /ヽery recently, Kurgman26) repOrted that the maxiinuna concentrathon of
gibberellin■ike substance in iinmature sugar pinc sceds is equivalcnt tO o.4 μg sibberellin
A3 pcr 10o g dry weight.  In thc Prcscnt experilnent, the amOunts of gibbercllin■ikc
substances in grOwing shOOts Of cOnifers were calculatcd to bc equivalent t0 0,o3～1.63 μg
gibberellin A3 per 100 g fresh veight.  TherefOre, it may be said that cOnifers cOntain
relatively 10Ⅵrer cOncentrations Of gibbcrellins as cOmpared with Other flOwcring plants.
Ⅲ. Relati04 betWeen flower bud for■llaion and elldOge40uS growth
Sub8tanCes ill cOnifer8
1t has been known that many of the conifcrs grOwing under natural conditiOns usually
attain reproductive maturity after the lapsc of a certain ycar and start flowcr fOrmatiOn,
though the f10wcring habit differs sOmewhat with tree species.  Kato ct alマ,38)shidei
et al.,39)HaShizumelうetc., however, found that seedlings or young trecs of sevcral species
bclongins tO Tαttθ冴ゲαθιクι and C″沙″ιSS,θαθ vere flovcred by spraying with gibbercllin.
Recently, the authOr also observed that f10wering in cOmparatively young trces Of
Cイノ´チ0躍ι″ゲ,ノ妙ο″ゲθ,andとα/ゲ
"13,チ
θ
'つ
つゲS Was remarkably prOmoted by girdling or binding.
In the fOrmer case in which flOwer fOrmation occurred naturally, it is cOnsidered that
the trec age is closely related 私〆ith f10wer fOrmation in cOnifers and physiological
conditiOn fOr f101Ter fOrmation is gradually made in the trcc bOdy with thc passing Of
age. In the latter case in which f10wer formatiOn was artificially induccd, it is presumed
that artificial treattnents cause a sudden change Of physiO10gical conditiOn in thc bOdy
of thc tree and as thc result thc transition froni vegetative to reproductive grOwth
occurs. In every case mentiOned abovc, hOwcver, the physio10sical mechanism Of f10wer
formatiOn is nOt made clear enough.  Since f10wer initiation in cOnifers Occurs by
spraying with Plant hOrmOncs llke sibbcrellins, it is iinagined that grOwth substances
prcsent in the tree bOdy will play an iinportant role to flower fOrmatiOn.  This cxPcrinllcnt
was dcsigned tO make clear the relatiOn betwecn fiower fOrmatiOn and endOgcnOus groⅥrth
substanccs.
hEateriale and methOds
In order tO inducc f10wer bud formation, thc fOnolFing treatments were practiced.
Girdhng: Thc treatment was donc on」uly 13 on side branches Of 8‐yca卜old I心構サ勁ι″勿
Jα♪防ゲ防 (grOWn from cuttings). Bark and cambium verc removed in a circle Of 2cm
width arOund the branch at thc basal part Of side branches.  The remOved bark was
turned upsidc dOwn, again set in thc girdlcd part, and then bOund with waxen paper
tape.
FOliar spray of gibberenini  3 and 4 ycars old C/。ia09%ゲθrr uscd as the materials.  In
the first experittnent using 4 year_old trees,a water solutiOn cOntaining 200 ppm gibberellin
was sprayed 3 ti14eS during August 10 to 12 over shoots On side branches,  In the second
experiment using 3 year‐old tre s, the spray of gibberellin at thc cOncentration of 300 ppm
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was dOne during Scptembcr 22 to 24 3 times.  BOth girdling and gibbercllin spray were
treated on one sidc branches Of sample trees, and another side untrcated branches which
are no flowcring verc used as the cOntrOls.   After thc treatments, ncw shoots Of the
pOFtiOn bearing fiOwers wcre collected according tO the process of f10wer bud fOrmation,
and wcre used fOr cぇtraction.
TO study the metabolisin OF exOgeno■s gibbercllin in coniferOus tissues, growing shOOts
of Cπ.ブTttθηゲθα (15 cln in length) vere Cut Off from an about 20 ycar―old trec on
September 6. The exciscd shOOts vere planted in a beakcr holゞing a Water solutiOn Of
500 ppm gibbcrellin A3 and incubated under natural temperature and hght cOnditions.
Aftcr 2, 6, and lo days, 50 g of the shOOts were taken out fronl the sOlution, washcd
,vith 、vater, and used for extraction.
TO investigate thc relatiOnship between tree age and endOsenOus growth substances,
moreover, on Scptmbcr 26 Samplcs for extraction wcre collectcd frOln the current year―。ld
scedhngs, and l, 5 and 13 ycars old trees Of P.d9ηsヵりο″α, rcspectively.
In these exPCttments,20 g of samplcs(ilt fresh veisht)were uscd for auxin cxtraction
and the chromatogralm strip cOrrcsponding to thc extract frOm 5 g samplcs was assayed
by the pine hypocotyi test,  On the other hand,fOr cxtraction Of gibbcrellin■ike substances
40g(an eXpeiment shown in Fig.11)Or 50 g(experiments shown in Figs.14 and 15)
Of samplcs were prepared.  MethOds for cxtraction, separation and biOassay of auxin and
gibberellin_like substances were the same as thOse described in tlle first expettment(SCeェ_1),
cxccpt for an cxperiinent.  In an experilmcnt shown in Fig. 14,to separate gibberellin■lke
substances and inhibitors the extracts Of ne、v shOOts私/ re fir t dcvcloped by the ascending
methOd with%_butan。1,ammo ium hydroxide,and watcr(loo:3:18,v/v/V).The developcd
chromatograms were divided intO two parts corresponding tO Rf o～o.4(f actiOn I)a
Rf o.4～1,0(fractiOn Ⅱ),a d cach Part was cluted separately with methanOl.  Each
elllate was concentrated to come a small amOunt, and thcn spOtted on chrOmatographic
Papers(T5y5 No. 50)and again dcveloped with ゲdο‐prOpan。1,aniln nium hydroxide,and
Water(8:1:1,v/v/v)・
2.Results
電) Changett Of growth sutttances im mew shOots Of σ′。ジcPοカラcα in relation O flover
induction by gュrdling
After girdlins the shOOts shOwed a tendency Of wilting and the gro、げth became s10wly.
In about 30 days after the trcatinent, 1. e. thc lmiddle Of August, a sign Of F10wcr blld
formation was seen in a large majority of the treated shOOts, and during carly in
September the setting of f10ver buds was externally Observcd.
Changes in endogenOus growth substances occurring in ncw shOOts in rclatiOn tO f10wer
induction by girdling are shOwn in Figs. 9～1l and Table 3.
From Fig. 9, On the chrOmatOgrams of the acid fraction twO cOnsiderable zOnes showing
auxin activity were seen at Rf o.4～0.5(F ctor I)and Rf o.6～0。7 (FactOr ェ),and
(21)
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Fig. 9.  HistOgrams shOwing changcs
in auxin of thc acid fractiOn Oc―
curring in new shOOts Of C/.,こどο万ひ,
in rclation to fiOwer inductiOn by
girdhng.
Left c。lumn(A,C,and E),un―
trcated controls; right cOlumn (B,
D,and F), girdled shOOts. A～B,
Ausust 16(34 days aFtcr girdling);
C～D,ScPtcmber 6(55 days aftcr
girdling),E～F,Septembcr 19(68
days aftcr girdling).
two weak promOting zOnes, at Rf o～o.l and Rf o.8～0.9.  The FactOr l which is
probably IAA tended gradually tO decreasc aftcr girdling as cOmpared with untreated
controls, vhile thc FactOr tt increascd suddenly and abnOrm五1ly on the 34th day after
girdling, io c. at the carly stage Of fiOwer bud fOrmation.  on and after the 55th day,
hOwever, it decrcased rapidly and differcd little frOm the untreated cOntrbl.  A prOmOting
Zone of Rf o～o.l was see4 tO have disappeared on the 55th and 68th days in cOntrOls,
vhilc it remaincd in girdled shOOts on the same days of inspectiOn.  A prOmoting zOne
of Rf o.8～0,9 was hardly found in treated shOOts.   cOnscquently, as secn in Table 3,
the amOunt Of tOtal auxin in the acid fractiOn was greatest in the girdled shOOts after
34 days and cOrrcsponded t0 163.6 μg of IAA per loO g fresh shOOtso  The amount Of
acid auxin in the girdled shOOts fcll rapidly after that, and On and after the 55th day
it 、Fas lcss than that in untreatcd controls.
In the aqucous fractiOn (Fig。 lo), On every chromatOgrani Of the cOntrol and the
treatment a promoting zOnc was detccted in a wide range of Rf o～o.6 with aェnaxinaum
( 22 )
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Fig. 10, IhstOgrans showing changcs
in auxin of thc aqucous fractiOn
occurring in ncw shoots of C″,′α―
ο´″√ια in relation to flom/cr induc―
tion by girdling.  Other descriptons
arc thc same as thosc in Fig. 9.
Pcak at Rf o.4～0.5.  Althoush the nature of aqueOus auxins was hardly changed by
girdling, their amount in girdled shoots tended tO dccrease aftcr the treatiment as comparcd
with that of untreated controls(sce Table 3).
As shown in Fig. 11, several gibberellin■ik  substanc s were containcd in the cxtracts
from new shoots of C″.′″´ο蒻
"・
 The bulk of gibberel■n■ike activities was fOund in
the fraction I, while inhibiting activities were detected in the fractiOn Ⅱ and mOst Of
them vere found Out to be inhibitor β erm d by Bennet‐Clark and Kefford.41)  on
chromatOgrams from untrcatcd shoots, fOur zOnes with gibberellin■ike activity werc
detected at Rfs o～o.3, 0.4～0.5, 0,6～0.8, and o。9～1.0,  In girdled shOOts, hOwevcr,
the activity of these promting zOnes, except for a zone of Rf o,9～1.o,tended t  decrease
on and after the 34th day after the trcat=nent, and two prOmoting zOnes of Rf o～o.3
and Rf o.6～0.8 disappeared after 55 days.  On the other hand, the inhibitor β t nded
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Control Cirdled
Fraction I, aftcr 34 days
I, aftcr 55 days
Fraction Ⅱ, after 34 days
Fraction
Fig。 11. Histograms showing changes
in gibbercllin―like slbstances 五五d
inhibitors occurring in new shoots
of C/.デ″´ο″λ,in rclation to flowcr
induction by girdling. Thc extract
from 40 g shoots 、Tas as ayed by
the rice scedling test using a dwhrf
varicty “Tamanishiki''.
Left colum■, ntrcated controls,
right column, girdled shoots.  A～
D, fraction I; E^PII, fraction Ⅱ.
A～B and E～F,Aug,st 16(34 days
aftcr girdling),C～D and G～H,
Septembr 6(55 days after girdlin♪.
to increase markedly in girdled shOOts.  This tendency was plainly recOgnized On the
chrOmatOgrams of the 55th day after girdhng.  FrOm these results, it is concluded that
thё girdling trcatment causes the fal1 0f the level of gibbcrellin■lke substanccs and the
risc Of inhibitOr level in mew shOOts.
??
?
Fraction
Table 3. Changcs in amount of auxin in new shoots of C″.′, ο´″ん, Caused by girdling。キ
*The girdling was donc on July 13.
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Datc of
collcctiOn
After 34 days
After 55 days
Aftcr 68 days
Acid auxin
諾幣 賂 五辮 紆絲っ
4.5
4.9
6.9
163.6
3.4
3.6
69,9
14.3
61.4
30.2
11.2
46.9
Agueous auxin
Girdlcd I ContrOl l Cirdled
Rcmarks
Fig. 12, とhstograms showing changcs
in allxin of the acid fractiOn oc―
curring in ncw shOots of C″.プα´ο″サθ′
in rclation to fiOwer indllction by
spraying with gibbcrcllin.
Left col,mn(A,C,and E),untratcd
controlsi right column(B,D, and
F), shoOtS Spraycd with gibbcrcllin.
A～B, August 25(15 days aftcr
spraying),C～D,Scptcmber 4(25
days aftcr spraying)IE～F,Scptcm―
bcr 19 (40 days aftcr spraying).
2) Changes of growth suhtances im mew shoots of Cr.ザ,pοカラCtr in relation tO f10wor
inductiOn by spraying vith gibttrellin
|ヽ「hcn gibberellin was sprayed in August, in about 25 days aftcr the treatment thc
Origin of flOwer buds was recognized in the tip of the treated shoot, and after 40 days
f10wer bllds were plainly visible.
Control GA treatment
Aftcr i5 days
B
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Fig. 13. Histograms showing changcs
in auxin of thc aqueOus fraction
occurring in ncw shoots of C′。ブtr―
ο´″ゲσα in relation tO f10wer induc―
tion by sPraying with gibbercllin.
Other dcscriptions arc the same as
those in Fig. 12.
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Table 4. Changes in amount of auxin in new shoots of C″.プα´ο″ゲひ, causcd by spraying with
gibberellin.*
諾昭 賂 忍酬 μvっDate of
conection
After 15 days
AFtcr 25 days
After 40 days
Acid auxin RemarksAqucous auxin
CO? l TКttCd
4.7
9.2
6.0
2.0
39,2
3.3
12.6
27.1
62.9
11.0
5.3
34.9
Initiation of fiOwcr duds was
解転dS tte脚"
??
*The foliar spray of gibbcrellin at the conccntration of 200 ppm was done 3 tin■cs during thc
pcriod of August 10-12.
Changes in auxins caused by spraying with gibbcrcllin are shown in Figs. 12～13 and
Table 4.  As fOr the acid fraction, in contrOls cOnsiderable prOmOting zOnes wcrc found
at Rf o.4～0 5(Factor 正)and Rf o.8～0,9 on every chromatogram and moreOver at
(26 )
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Fig. Histograms showing changes of gibberellin―like substances and inhibitors occurring in
new shoots of Cr.ブ
`ψ
9吻を, in relation to F10Wer inducti9n after bcing Spraycd with
gibberellin at a concentration of 300 ppm. Methanol extracts of 50 g shoots vere first
devcloped ttith am=noniacal″―butanol, elutcd, and rechromatographcd with ammoniacal
,sο―propanol.  Thc bioassay was performed with the rice seedling test using a variety
“Nδrin No. 22".
A,D,G,and」,u treatcd controls;the othcrs,shoots sprayed with gibberelHn. A～
F,fraction I,G～L,fraction Ⅱ. A～B and G～H,ScPtember 30(8 days after
spraying),C and I,OctOber 5(13 days aftcr sprayinD; D～E and」～K, October 15
(23 days aFter spraying);F and L,October 25(33 days after sprayino.
鞠 サ
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Rf O.1～0.2 on the chrOmatOgram of the 25th day.   In the tFeathent, Factor l and a
prOmoting zOnc Of Rf o.8～0.9 tcnded to fall in the activity at thc time of f10wcr
induction, i. e. on thc 15th and 25th days aftcr spraying.  After 40 days still thcy
remaincd at lower levels of activity, comparing with thc control.  However, the most
surprising changc in auxin in the shoot spraycd with gibberellin is that a remarkable
promoting zone at Rf o,6～0,7 appeared abruptly on the 25th day aftcr spraying,  The
zone vanished mOstly on the 40th day after spraying. Consequently, as sccn in Tablc 4,
the amOunt Of acid auxin in trcated shoots was less than that in untreated controls on
the 15th and 40th days after spraying, but on the 25th day it increased to about four
tiines Of the control.
In the aqucous fraction(Fig,13),auxin acti?ty was detected at Rf o～0。6 0n ever芝
chromatOgram of thc control and the gibberellin treatincnt, being a peak at Rf O.3～0,岳
As scen froni thc histOgrams, there was no distinct difference in kind of auxin between
the control and the treatinent.  However, the amOunt Of auxin was less in thc treatment
than in the cOntrol as shown in Table 4. Auxin cOntent in treated shoots fcll conspicuouslブ
On the 25th day after spraying, at the carly stage Of flower bud formation.          1
Changes in gibberellin■ikc substanccs and inhibitors in new shOOts by treat14ent ,vith:
gibberellin arc shown in rig. 14.  On the chrOmatograms of untreated cOntrols, wcak:
gibberellin■ike activities could bc deteced only ncar the starting linc and the sOlvent
front,  PrObably this is due to rcasOns that the material used for extraction and the
tiinc Of its cOllection in the prcscnt experilnent differed from those in the bcfOre‐14CntiOned
cxperiincnts.  On the chromatogrms froln treatcd shoots,hovever,a remarkablc promoting
zone was found at Rf o.5～0.7 in the fraction I.  ThiS promotion is pcrhaps duc to
gibberellin A absorbed through thc surfacc of new shoots.  Although the substance fell
gradually with the tilme elaPsed, it remained in a considcrable degrec in treated shoots
evcn on the 33th day after spraying.  In treated shoots, substances with pronounced
gibberellin activity, cxcept for gibbcrcllin A absorbcd, vere nOt rccOgnized and the
formation Of native gibberellin_like substanccs also was unaffectcd by exOgenOus gibberellin.
FrOni these results, it may be infered that gibberellin A absorbed into new shoots is nOt
converted into other gibberellin■ike su stances,but is directly consumcd in that cOndition.
As shown by the histOgrams of the fraction ェ, inhibitorβ t nded o increasc after
spraying with sibberellin as cOmpared with untrcated controls.
3) Ittetabolism of absorbed gibberellin A3 in excised shOOts of σ′.デapο71′θα
Thc author described above that gibberenin A absOrbcd thrOugh the f。liar surface
sha■be cOnsumed in that cOndition in new shoots Of Iむ横チ骸ηι″″. Murakaflni,30)howcver,
obscrved that exOgenous gibbcrellin A3 iS COnverted in many plants intO a glycoside
which induces a growth response in the ricc sccdling test.  So the present expcril血ent
was inade to solve such a divergencc of exPcrilnental results i a solutiOn Of gibberellin
A3 at higher concentration was continuOusly absOrbed thrOugh the cutting section Of
excised shOots of C″.ia毎防ケ防 and the metibo■sm of gibberenin A3 in the shOOts was
(28)
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Fig. 15。 Histograns showing
changcs of gibbercllin―likc
substances in cxciscd shoots
of C″.〕蛉ο″た, trcated with
CA3 at a COncCntration of
500 ppm.  Bioassay was pcr―
formcd by thc ricc sccdling
test using a variety “Norin
No. 22''.  Days on thc his―
tograms rcprescnt the tilne
aftcr treatmcnt with gibbc―
rclln. Arrows at thC top of
thc histograms indicate the
position of CA3.  A～正),
fraction I;E-1■,fraction Ⅱ.
investigated by the paper chrOmatography (Fig, 15).  Though distiributing in a relatively
wide zonc on chromatogra14, abSOrbcd gibbcrellin A3 WaS mainly detected in the fraction
l at Rf o.5～0,7, and only a little in the fraction I.  In the fraction I, hOWever,
anOther noticeable active zonc was observed at Rf o.3～0.5 on the chromatograms of
the 6th and loth days after thc trcatment,  The substance shOttring the prOmOtion is
hkely to be identical with gibberenin A3 81ucoside, judging frOm ?生urakan■1's investigatiOn.
Further, a vcak gibbercllin■lke substa cc was detcctcd at Rf o～o.2 0n thc chomatograms
from thc treated shOots.   It was more evident On the chromatograms of the 6th and
loth days aftcr the treatmcnt, though its cheH?cal naturc could not be established.
Comparing with the experiincnt Of the foregoing paragraph, it is considered that
6 days 10 days
At trcating 2 days
10 days
supcrfluous gibbercllin A3 may be converted in the shOOts Of
dcrivatives such as gibbcrcllin A3 81ucoside when applied in
( 29)
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Table 5, Relation bethreen the age of trce aled t4C amOunt of auxin in tulrc buds of P.″″sがy。/1V.*
Rcmarks
**
0.5
1
5
***
13
5。5
4.8
10。8
5.8
1.7
17.0
18.4
19.2
0.6
0.4
1.7
1■,4
5,0
0.3
14.5
H.9
7.3
17.7
31.6
142.5
59,1
22.1
13.9
18,9
71.9
44.6
59.3
167.2
灘を岳盈占錠鴨常胃hcd
Flowcr bcaring was abundant
*  Thc matcrials uscd fOr cxtraction wcrc collccted on Scptcmbcr 26.
** YOllng shoots hhrcre uSed for cxtraction,
*** Trecs propagatcd by grafting.
4) RelatiOn betwcen tree age and auⅨin in R E¢兒stFrorα
The rclatiOn between tree age and endogcnous auxin is as shown in Fig,16 and Table 5.
In the neutral fraction there were promoting zones at Rfs O～0,2, 0.3～0.5, 0.6～0。7,
and O.8～1.0.  The activity of thcsc promoting zones, however, did not vcry vary with
trec age.  TherefOre, thcrc 私〆as no appre iable differencc in thc content of neutral auxin
among trcc ages(sCe Table 5).  Although the acid fraction contained several prOmoting
zones,two zones of Rf o.4～0.5(Factor I)and Rf o.6～0.7(Factor lr)Were cspecially
remarkable.  Factor l was fOund in vcry little concentration corresponding to l.7 μg
IAA per loO g shoOts in thc current year old scedlings, but its concentration increased at
a bound to ten tilmcs in onc ycar old trees and tended to increase siO、vly with the
increase Of trec age.  Factor I Cxisted in rclatively lower concentrations in trecs below
five years old, but in 13 ycars old trees it incrcacd extremely and shoⅥ/ d a co cntration
equivalent t。 111.4 μg IAA per lo0 3 ShOOts   Consequently, as shown in Table 5, the
total amounts of acid allxins increased rapidly with the increasc of trcc age.  In thc
aqucous fraction, auxin activities cOuld be detected in a 、vidc range of Rf o～.6. The
concentration of aqucOus auxin, as shO、vn in Table 5, 、Tas the highest in thc c■lrre t
ycar's scedlings, b■t in One year Old trecs it fell at a stroke to about One‐third of th m.
ArnOng l～13 years old trces, there was no remarkable variation in the content of aqucous
auxin.
3.Discussion
As has been already rcported, applied gibbereHin induces the flower fOrmatiOn Of
many species Of raπ。′ゲ,θθαι and C″沙γワSS'θα9, but it is not cffective to the flower
induction of Pゲタ″θι,ι speCies.  COmparing grOⅥrth substances tontained in Pケタ筋θι9ι spec es
with those of raπθ″ゲαθιαι and c″ィ´ιSS'ειαι Species for elucidating physiO10gicany the
reason, no regular rctation was found in the total amounts of auxins between above two
groups,  Two prOmoting zoncs, the Rf o.5～0.8 in the neutral fraction, and the Rf o.6
～0.7 in the acid fractiOn, however, were especially evident in rヵ″,%s sp ci s.  As t。
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gibberellin‐ike substalaces and grOwth‐inhibiting substances, on the other hand, there werc
fOund nO qualitative and quantitative differerlces between thc abOve two trec groups,
thOugh it has bcen known frOm another experiinent of the author that inhibitor β
obtained fronl larch shoOts checks the actiOn of gibberellin On ricc sccdlings,  With only
these facts, it is difficult to exPlain completely the difference of response to gibbcrelli4
among trec species in relatiOn tO flower induction.  In rccent ycars, howeveF, it is
reported by many investigators that there is some interaction betwecn gibberellin and
auxin in the grOwth and differentiatiOn Of plants. Kuse42)found in young sweet potato
stems that gibberellin ca4nOt prod■lce its sroⅥrth―prOmOting cffect uniess the tissue contains
natural auxin Or exOgenous IAA.  Thc author7)alSO Obtained the sittndar result on thc
growth Of pinc hypOcOtyl sections. TherefOre, it is thought that the above_IInentioned
difference in endogenous auxin in conifers may have some cOnnection with the differencc
in thc responsc Of trec spccies tO exogenous gibberellin.
Studics On the relation between flower bud formation and endogenous growth substances
are comparativcly little.  Applying the papcr chromatOgraphy, Harada and Nitsch43)
studied changcs in methanOlic extractable grOwth substanccs during the flower initiating
processes in the long‐day plant R"ブうιθ力が, dっιθゲοSρ, the cold―requiring plant 」a anese
chrysanthettum variety ShuOkan, and thc short_day plant Shasta chrysanthemum.  I五
the 10ng‐day and cold‐requiring species, a new substance (Substance E) appears in the
extract of thc apices when the plants become ready to bolt and flowcr.  SO they thought
that the substance E is a cause rather than a cOnsequence of the bolting phenOmenon.
HaradaИ) lsO has shown that the leve1 0f a “substance E" increases markedly during
flower induction and bolting in a 10ng‐day plant, ハ1,θοチゲαη, sノ′υθsサ″ゲ∫,  Nitsch ct al。,15)
however, rcported that factors D and E in ハ4,じοサゲαη,, whiCh prObably correspOnd tO
Harada's substance E, tended to dccrease during actual flower initiation, as if they were
used up by this prOcess.  Bouillenne‐lヽralrand et al,,16)On the other hand, have FepOrted
that the leve1 0f frec IAA drops in the leaves Of rr9。d甥″Sηttgι″ during the pSttod
of flOwer induction, to increase again temporarily at thc tilnc Of bolting, Nitsch ct al.45)
observed a siinilar variation of a substance rcsembling IAA in thc shoot tip ofいhリカ燿sサ″λ.
Very recently, Kato')studicd Physiologically the f101ver head fOrmation and dcvelopment
Of caulif10werゎlants. He reported that auxins, especially in the Rf valuc of IAA,
declincd temporarily in the apical part of the plants ilnmcdiately beforc flower head
initiation, and that the content of gibberenin■lke substances was small amount at the
vegetative stage and increased considerably after flower head initiation,  Skene and
Lang48)haヤC studied the relatiOn between native sibberellins and f10wer formation in the
10ng‐thort‐day plant,説尋9 臆´伊L協%'クを角οttο%″,ηク解. Two zones of gibbercllin■ike activity
were contained in the plants raised in iOng days, but not or slightly in thOse grOwn in
shOrt days.  On plants shifted frOnl long days to short days a risc in the lcvel of an
activity, which is likely to be gibberellin A5, OCCurred during the prc_fiowering periOd
Or after the appearance Of f10wer primOrdia.  Lang49)haS found a qualitatve and
quantitative differcnce in acetonc‐extractable, gibberellin■ikc substances between induced
(32)
and noninduced annual rf7θs勾χ″%クs%をつ″.  Purified extracts fronl the shoots of induced
Plants that had bcsun tO bOlt lvcrc found tO contain appreciably more gibberellin_like
substances than nOninduced Plants.  The authorのstudied previously changes in endogenOus
growth substances occurring in relation tO natura■or gibberellin―indllced flower formation
in予尋極チο2イ″″ケ,ア宅沙能ケ",employing the paper chromatography and the Aυ
ιtt straight growth
test.  And he found that the flo、ver induction of the plant sccms to be closely associated
with the reductiOn of auxin level, cspecially IAA, and with the increasc of a promoting
substance m/ith Rf value greater than that of IAA in the ne私「 shoots.
In thc prcscnt cxpcrixnents assayed by the pine hypocotyl test and the rice scedling
test, in every casc of girdling and gibberellin trcatmcnts an auxin of the IAA position
(Factor I)in the acid fraction, auxins in the aqucous fraction, and gibbcrellin■lke
substances respectively dccreased after the treatments, but inhibitor β inCreased on the
contrary.Furthcr a prOmoting substance of Rf o.6～0,7(Factor工)in the acid fractiOn
appcared suddcnly at the ti=nc of floral initiation.  The Rf valuc and the state of
appearancc of the Factor tt resemble closely thosc of Harada's “substancc E'', which h s
becn dctectcd買クカうι∂筋ク s ι´θゲο磁, 9″が,″力ettη%ο″ゲ0カ%夕, and ハワιθ力αηα り乃公″ゲd.
As the Factor tt in tt」Dチ0カ″ゲα′? ο´″ゲεα appcars Only at thc time of fioral initatiOn,it
is doubtful whether the substancc is a causc of floral initiatiOn.  Howcver,the Factorェ
is fOund in large quantitics at the tiinc Of flottrcr bud formation in the buds of P.蕨sげとθ″α
、Thictェ has attaincd rcproductivc maturity.  It is imagined, thereforc, that thc substance
may play some rolc in flower fOrmation in cOnifcrs.  The relationship betwcen the fall
Of levcl of the Factor I, watCr_sOluble auxins and gibberenin■lke substance by girdhng
or gibberellin treatment, and flower bud formation in C空ノ沙ナ0切ι″ゲα is not clear.  Thc
changc Of these substances,ho、Tevcr,occurs prior to floral initiatiOn,and also in P.グ¢%sげιο″,,
the cOntent of water_sOluble auxins is less in mature trees than in youns seedlings.  It
is considered, therefore, that these substances also may havc relations with flOwcr
formation in conifers.  It is wcll known in shOrt‐day plants that p otoperiOdic induction
of flowering is closely associated with reduccd levels Of auxin in thc plant body.  At
thc prcsent timc, plant hormoncs have been considcred to play indirect rOles in the floral
initiaton process and probably to participatc in f10wer fOrmatiOn through the synthcsis
of nucleic acids and enzymes,
Iv. Relatioll IDetWeC4 f10Wer sex differelatiatioll and e■ldOgenous
3■OWth subsをartccs ill conifers
In P。虎ηs,∫とγ, and P.励4/ηb″?ゲが,female strobiles senCrany srow at the apex of visorOus
shoots, while male strobilcs on the lateral side of the lower part of wcak shoots.  Such
a differencc of flower_bcaring position duc to flower scx is Observed alsO in Cγ.′? ο´″ゲθ
'・
Thesc habits are hereditary.   In some r″η,θθαι speCies, hOwever, female strObiles are
sometilaes found singly Or in abundance on thc lOwer lateral portiOn of ne鴇/ shoots,and
male strobiles seldom at the tip of the new shoot.  Fuj五50)。bscrved that t e dcvelopment
( 33 )
of latOral fcmale strObilcs On R,9熔げとΥa oCCurrcd motttly on e10ngatcd shoots ャhich
had becn changed frOm dwarf shOOts by the injury Of Priinary long sh00ts.  FrOm thむse
facts, it is cOnsidercd that the sexuality Of strObilcs is deterHュined in diffe ent Phy iO10gical
conditions but it is cOntrolled by a cOndition Of great delicacy.  This experiェncnt ttas
undcrtaken tO make clcar the relatiOnship betwcen flower sex differentiation and
endogenOus srowth Substances.
1. Mate?als and methOds
ln order tO makc clear physiOlogically that the sex expression of strObiles differs with
the pOsitiOn Of bearing Of fiOwcr buds, in the spring and autumn Of the ycar 1965 an
cxperiment was performed using P.励
"η
うι宅ゲゲand P,虎ηsげJγα.  FOr thc extractiOn Of
auxin, buds bearing male strObiles and thOse bearing female Ones wcre separatcly c011ected
frO■l trees of 5 to 20 years old in April, May and octOber.  The 10wer Part Of the
new shOOt bearing male strObiles and the uppcr Part bearing female Ones were alsO
collected frOm 5‐ycar‐old P.諺餐柄′οtt On Apri1 25(at the timc Of meiOsis Of PMcs).
The following experilnent, mOrcovcr, was undertaken tO invesigate thc relatiOn betwcen
thc sex transition Of strObiles tO female by pinching and endOgcnous srOWth Substanccs.
5‐ycar‐old P.虎%sゲ′ο″,beaing male strObiles vere chOsen as the materia1 0f Pinching.
All of the neⅥ/ shoots on main trunk and vigorOus branches verc pinchcd Off at thc
part just above thc POsition bearing male strObiles (1/2～2/3 of the wh。lc lcngth) On
March 29, 1965。  After 28 and 49 days, the residual pinched shoots werc gathcred fOr
extraction Of auxin.  The 10wer part of unpinchcd shOOts were used as the cOntrol.
In the abOvc expcri=nents, 20 g of samples(in fresh veight)vere uSed fOr extractiOn
of auxino  WIcthOds for the extraction, separation and biOassay of auxin were much the
same as thosc in thc first experiinent .(sCCI-1), In general, the strip Of developed
chromatogram equivalent tO the extract of 5 g samples was used for auxin bioassay,
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Fig.17.  ComparisOn of neutral auxins
as containcd in the male strobile
bearing buds and femalc bearing
ones of P.'0″s,′ο″rr.
Lcft colum■, buds bearing male
strobilcs;right column,buds bearing
female strobiles.A～B,二βtts√アο協
(5 ycars old, AP五1 18), C～D,ユ
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Fig. 18. Comparison of acid auxins
as containcd in the malc strobile
bcaring bュds and femalc bcaring
oncs of P.″″″うι留力and P,'夕″s力F′ο″,。
Left column, buds bcaring malc
strobiles;right column,buds bcaring
fcmale strobiles. A～B,P.サカ″″う¢/どカ
(20 ycars old, October 8), C～D,
P.蕨″s√′ο/,(13 years old,Octobcr
16);E～F,P.″″d力々b/,(5 years old,
April 18)iC～H,f'・虎″s,ο″2(20
years old,?lay 14).
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FFg.19, Comparisom Of aqucOus auxins
aS C04tained in the male strobile
bearing buds and fetl■ale bearing
ones of Rザ″″んP/r'ゲand P.″籍丁デο″ク.
Other descriptions are the sa14e aS
those in Fig. 18.
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Table 6.  A=nounts of auxin in thc malc strObile bcaring buds and fcmalc bearing ones of Pincs.
Species Remarks
????
?。‐‐?
???
Piv″s
プカ物 う2″
P,虎″sゲ
Oct, 8
0ct,  16
Apr. 18
May. 14
114.2
31.6
25.2
95.7
256.5
112.6
**
153.働
**
1.1)
120.3
174.4
**
(212.7)
(370,7)
146.4
323.6
?
??104.4
158.5P.rJ9″,丁
* The samplcs werc collcctcd from a trec grolving in Tottori Univcrsity Forcst at Hiruzcn
hN・hcre thc clcvatio■ is about 600 m.
**  Shomred a tota1 0f acid and aqucous auxins.
The comparison between auxins and inhibitOrs in male strObile bcaring buds and those
in female strobile bearing buds is shOwn in Figs. 17～19 and Table 6。  I  the ncutral
fractiOn, cOnspicuous promoting zOnes vcre not seen and consequently the amOunt of
auxin 、Tas very little as comparcd with two other fractiOns.  It seems therefOre that
there is no remarkable differcnce between the malc strObile bearing buds and thc female
buds in the quality and quantity of neutral auxin.
Sevcral prOmoting zones werc present in the acid fraction.  Ainong these, a zOnc of
Rf o.4～0.5(Factor I)was mOSt in evidencc and was scen On cvery chromatogram,
while On sOme chromatograms two other prOmoting zOnes with cOmparatively higher
auxin activity wcre detectd at Rf o.6～0,7(Factor I)and Rf o.8～1.0. Factor l was
found in a relatively higher quantity in buds bearing female strObiles than in thOse
beaFing male strobiles.  A sinaitar tendcncy was also recOgnizcd in FactOr l and an active
zonc of Rf o.8～1.0,cxcept for a casc of P.09盗げ,0″,C01lccted On Ap五118.On small
promoting zOnes having smaller Rf values than FactOr l  a definite result was not
Obtained, because the pOsition Of Occurrence of the zones on chromatOgram was variable.
As shown in Table 6, however, the total amount of acid auxin was distinctly more in
buds bearing fcmale strobiles than in those bearing male strObiles.
・In the aqucous fraction, a large promoting zone appeared in the region betwecn Rf o
and O.6, and a broad inhibiting zOne in the resion between Rf o.5 and o.9.   As listcd
、in Table 6, the contcnt of the aqucous auxin was greater in buds bearing female strobiles
rthan in thOse bearing naalc strObiles,  The siinilar difference in content bctwecn male
and female was alsO Observcd in inhibitOr β Occurring at Rf o.5～0。9.
The distribution Of auxins and inhibitOrs in new shOOts of P. ′ιηsttι伊, at the time
of meiOsis Of PMCs is shOwn in Fig. 20.  In the acid fractiOn, a prOmoting zOne was
detected at Rf o.4～0.6, while an inhibting zone M/as、 at Rf o,7～0.8,  On the cther
pproxl■late concentration(μg.IAA cquivalcnts/100g.f.W.)
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Lower part Upper part
Fig. 20.  Distribution Of auxins and
'inhibitors in nettr shoots Of P.t77″―
S,デ
'o/α
.
A―B,acid fractiOn,C―D,aquc―
ous fraction.  A～C, 10ver part;
B―D, upper Part,  The samples
、vcrc collcctcd frona 5-ycar―old trccs
10  on Ap■125(at thC time of meiOsis
of PMCs).
hand, in the aqucous fraction a prOmoting zOne was fOund at Rf o.2～0.4, and twO
inhibiting zOnes at Rfs o～o.2 and O.50.8. Every one of these prOmOting and inhibiting
zons had higher activity in the extract obtained frolm the upper part of new shoots than
in that Obtained frOnl thc 10wer part.  Namely, the cOntents of auxin and inhibitOr are
grcater at the upper part of new shOOts bearing female strObiles than at the lOwer part
bearing male Ones.
Control Pinchcd
After 28 days
After 49 days
D Fig。 21. Histograms showing changes
in thc auxin of ncutral fraction
containcd in ncw shoots of P, 〃修″―
Sケ乃″ク, causcd by pinching.
A and C,controls;B and D,pin―
ched shoots.A and B,Apri1 26(
28 days aftcr pinching); C and D,
?lay 17(49 days aftcr pinching),
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Control
A
Pinched
After 28 days
After 49 days
D
0.5     1,0      0     0.5     10
Rf                 Rf
Control Pinchcd
After 28 days
After 49 days
tions arc the same aS thOSe in Fig.
21.
Fig.23. HistogramS showing changes
in the auxin of aqueous fractio4
contained in new shOOtS ofユ 弛材―
S'デJο″,, CauSed by pinching. Othcr
dcscriptiOns are the same as those
in Fig. 21.
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Fro■l these results, it may bc considcred that female strObiles are fOrmed at thc regiO“
of the tree having bOth auxin and inhibitOr levels higher than malc strobiles.
Table 7, Changcs in amount of auxin in ncw shoots of え 諺ハ拗 ″彦thused by pinching.X
Date of
collectiOnNcutral auxinAc d Total auxinRemarks
trol rolPinc
Aなと受:恕s
After 49 1ays
3.2
5,9
14.5
5,9
29.0 47.9
182.1
46.8
81.820.0
mclosls of
PA4Cs
208,0FIowering tiine
?rav 17
* The ncw shOots 、Tcrc pinched On March 29,
2) Chamges of auttin in hew shOOts Of二Eθzls〕τorα caused by pinchin倉
The cxperimental results are shown in Figs.21～23 and Table 7.  Auxins Of the neutral
fractiOn werc hardly affccted by pinching. HOwever,auxins Of the acid fractOn,especially
Factor I(an aCtive zOnc of Rf o.4～0.5)and Factorェ(an aCt? Zone of Rf o.6～0。7)
increased rapidly after pinching.  These increases werc very rcmarkable on the 28th day
after pinching.  Thc Factor I, hOwCVer, showed far higher activity than the control
even after 49 days frOm pinching.  In thc aqueOus fractiOn, twO promoting zOnes(Rfs
O～0.6 and o.8～1.0)and an inhibiting zOnc(Rf o.6～0.3)ver  dCtected. The activities
of these promoting and inhibiting zOnes tended tO bc increased by pinching,  Such a
tendency was strongly in evidence in a prOmoting zOne of Rf o.2～0.4.   lt was seen
from Tablc 7 that acid auxins incrcased rapidly, but aqucous auxins 8radually aftどr
pinching.
FrOni the above results, it may bc said that the pinching treatment raises auxin levels
in new shOOts and brings about the physiOlogical cOnditiOn Of new shOOts tO the state
suitable fOr thc cxpression of femalc strObilcs.
3. Discus8三on
lt is nOw wen established that sex expression in various mOnoecious c%じ%匁%′ασιαι may
be l■odified by auxin treatment.  Laibach and Kribben51～52)h Ve s ow  that thc PropOrtiOn
of female flowers produced by C%ο%η,ゲssクチゲυ″sl■ay be substantially increased by treatiment
during carly grOwth with IAA and NAA,  Siinllar results have been obtaincd by Nitsch
ct al.53)with squash, and by Wittwcr and lhllyer54)with cucumber.  Arguing from their
findings with cucumbcr, Laibach and Kribben55)haVe suggestcd that the sexuality Of
fiowers is dependcnt upon the conccntration of native auxin avallable in the leaf axll
during the periOd of flower fOrmatiOn, and if it is dense, more female flowcrs will
come out.  Howcver, Ito and SaitOS6～5a)Observed that in Japanese cucumbcr that not
only auxins but alsO anti‐auxins inhibit the male f10wer fOrmatiOn and stiinulate thc
fcmalc f10wer diffcrentiation when applied at higher cOncentrations depressing the stem
Approximatc cOnccntration(μg.IAA cq,ivalents/100 gr.v)
(40)
growth;Jtthilc applied gibberellin invigOrates thc plant growth, prOmOtes male flower
formation and restricts the female flower differentation. Furthcr,studying the relationship
among the content of auxin and gibberellin in the steni apex of the plant,the plant growth,
and the flower sex differentiatiOn, they recognized that thc fcmale flovcr fOrmation is
accompanicd with wcak growth and lowcr auxin and gibberellin levels in the groⅥr ng
point.  Howevcr, it is difficult to explain definitely the difference in the sex pattern
display amOng the typical cucumber varieties by the lmere content of auxin and gibberellin
in the stem apex a10ne.  Thercfore, they concluded that flover sex in the cucumber
plant is dcter■lined by the amount of the specific substanccs formed in thc foliage leaves,
and auxin and gibberellin in the stem apex will act on controlling the flo私「of the stream
bF the specific substances.
As rcgards conifers, Saito and Hashizume59)vere succcsSful in causing artificial sex
transition Of latcral strobiles of Pゲη"sブ
θ%st∫LO″α and P.サカ%″夕うヮィgゲゲ to female by pinching
the shoot above the portion bearing male strObiles Or spraying hvith いみ(A over the sho t.
Hashizume4～5)alSO observed in 激け極チθttιttα′砂"ゲ
θク that the scx transitiOn of male
strobiles to female can bc induced by the dual treatinent of pinching ne4/ shoots and
spraying with gibberellin or by combining treatments of Pinching and spraying with
gibberellin and auxin.  Recently, the authOr40)found that fcmale flowcr differcntiation
inとα力π′?♪チο′ι´ゐ iS prOmoted by injecting NAA into the trunk immediately after fiower
bud formatiOn.  These results may susgest that auxin is closcly connccted lvith floⅥ/cr
scx diffcrcntiatiOn in conifers.  In this experittncnt on f″%″s, female strob les are formed
at the region Of the trec having auxin levels higher than male strobiles,  AIso auxin
levels in ncw shOOts are raised by pinching which is effective in thc scx transition of
male strObiles tO female.  FrOnl these results, it may bc concluded that in conifers female
strobiles are formed in a condition Of auxin levels highcr than male strobileso  Mirov60)
studied the distribution Of growth hOrmones in the developing shoots of pOnderOsa pinc
and Torrey pine by Went's4χ留ク methodo  According to the results of his experiincnt,
thc 10west concentratiOn of auxin was found at the uppermOst 5 m■l of the shoot.  Vヽi h
the increase of the distance froln the tip, thc auxin concentration also increased and
rcached a maxillaum ncar the base of the present ycar's shoot.  Onaka61)came to thc same
conclusion in Japanese black pine shoot,   These results do not coincide with thosc of
thc present exPcriinent.  This is probably duc to the difference of expcrillmental methods.
SumlxHav
The present experiincnts vere undertaken to ascertain growth substances existing in
conifers fOr thc purposc of cxPlaining physiologically thc differencc in the responsc Of
tree sPccics to flowcr induction by gibberenin, and to makc clear the relation between
flower bud formation or flowcr scx differentiation and endogenOus growth substanccs in
conifers.  Auxins and gibberellin―likc su stanccs in shOots Of cOnifers were extracted with
methan。l and scParated by paper chrOmatography.  Auxins were bioassayed by the pine
(41)
hyPOcOtyl tcst and gibbcrclHn■lke substances by the rice seedling tcst.
1. Auxins and gibЬerellin■ke substa4CeS PreSent in the sh00t8 0f COnlifers
Both auxins and gibberellin■ike substances wcre found in allmost all spccies exanincd.
When dcveloped with alnmOniacal ゲdο_prOPanol, fOur kinds of auxin activities were
detected in each Of the neutral,acid and aqucous fractiOns.  Ainong these,thrcc PromOting
zoncs,found at Rfs O,4～0.5(Factor 正)and O.6～0,7(FactOr Ⅱ)in the acid fractiOn
and at Rf O.2～0.5(FactOr Ⅲ)in the aqucOus fraction, werc especially remarkablc.
The Factor l correSpondcd to the Rf valuc Of IAA developcd at the same ti=me, but
the Others cOuld not be identified.  On the other hand, by the ricc seedling test four
gibberellin■ikc activitics wcrc found at Rfs O～0.3, ,0,4～.5, 0.6～.8 and O.8～1.0,
whilc a growth inhibiting activity was at Rf o.5～0.8.  The ctvity Of Rf O.6～0.8
sёems to be attributed to thc known gibbcrenin A.
The shOOts Of conifers cOntained relativcly higher cOncentratiOns Of auxins and their
total cOntcnts vere cquivalent t0 41～286 μg IAA per loO g fresh veight.  The content
of atxin in each fraction vas abundant in the follOwing Ordcr: aqucolls fraCtiOn>acid
fractiOn > ncutral fractiOn,  The amOunt Of gibbercllin■lke substanccs in shOOts Of
conifcrs was estilnated to be cquivalent tO o.o3～1.63μg gibberellin A3 per 100 g fresh
wcight.
We cOmpared endOgenOus growth substances bctween the f10wer_induced and nOn_
f10wer_induced trees by gibberellin application,  The twO auxins 10cated at Rf O.5～0.3
in the neutral fraction and at Rf O.6～0,7 in the acid fraction gave higher activity in the
lattcr, especially in thc r″η%s species.  On the water‐soluble uxins, gibbercllin■ike
substances and inhibitOrs, however, there vere fOund nO qualitative and quantitative
diffcrences betwcen the twO trcc groups.
2.  RelatiOn Lctwcen flower bud fOrmatiOn atld'cndogemOus growth subsねnces
Considerable changes Occurred on grOwth substances in new shOOts Of c″.′″´ο″ゲθα in
relatiOn tO f10wer inductiOn by girdling Or gibbcreni4 treatment.  Factor I (Rf O,4～
0.5)in the acid fractiOn, water‐solublc auxins and gibbercllin■ike substanccs tended tO
dccreasc after girdling Or gibberellin treatmcnt, On the cOntrary,Factor I (Rf O.6～
0,7)in the acid fractiOn increased suddcnly and rapidly at the tiinc Of flower initiatiOn.
On the Othcr hand, grOwth inhibiting substances, cspecially inhibitor β,tended to increase
after the treatmcnts, ExOgenous gibberenin A absorbcd intO the shOOt Of c″.′,少οηゲθ,
usually was cOnsumed in that cOndition in the shoot, but a part Of it sccmed to be
converted into a glucoside when applied in large tuantities,
It was shOwn that auxins in the bud of P. ヵ熔げJ″,Vary according tO trec ages, The
variatiOn was remarkable On auxins Of acid Pnd aqucOus fractiOns.  FactOrs l and 工 ,
cspeciallyごctOr ェ, in thC acid fractiOn vere small in young seedlings and abundant in
maturc trccs, TherefOrc, the cOntent of acid auxins tended to increasc with the increase
of tre, ageo  On the cOntrary, aqucous auxins had thc highest cOncentration in yOung
L
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scedlings。
FroHl these results, it is suggested that endogenous
Play sOmc role in f10wer bud formation.
growth subs ances in conifers may
3.  Reladon betwecn flower sex differemtiatiom and endogellous g■owth substancc8
Thc conte4t of auxin and inhibitor in pines was greater in the bud bearing female
strobiles than in that bearing male strobiles.   Likewise in the new shOots it was alsO
greatcr in thc fcmale strObile bcaring parts than in the male paFtS.  Thc difference was
distinctly recOgnized On the grOwth substances of acid and aqucous fractiOns,
The cOntcnt of auxl■in pine shOOts also was increased by pinching new sIOOtS, by
which the sex transitiOn Of male strObiles tO femalc is induced.  The increase was
tspeccially marked On Factors l and l in the acid fractiOn.  Acid auxins increased
rapidly, and aqucOus auxins gradually after pinching.
FrOHl these results, it may be concluded that in cOnifers female strObilcs are formed
in a cOnditiOn Of auxin lcvels highcr than malc Ones.
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和 文 要 約
針葉樹の葉条に存在するオーキシンおよびジベレリン様物質とそれらの花芽分化,花性分化に
対する役割
橋 詰 隼 人
針葉樹の葉条に合まれるオーキシンおよびジベレリン様物質をペーパー・クロマトグラフィーと生物試験法
を併用して調べた。さらに内在生長物質と花芽分化おょび花性分化の関係について浅討した。
1.針葉樹の葉条に存在するオーキシンおよびジベレリン様物質
供試9樹種のほとんどすべてで,ォー キシンおよびジベレリン様物質の存在が確認された。アンモニア性イ
ソプロパノールで展開した場合,中性分画,酸性分画,水溶性分画のそれぞれで4種類のオーキシンが検出さ
れた。これらのうち,酸性分画のRfo.4～0.5(FactOr I)とRfo.6～0,7(FactOrェ),ぉょび水溶性分
画のRfo.2～0.5(FactOrⅢ)の三つの促進帯がとくに顕著であった。FactOr IはIAAと推定 された
が,他の促進帯は同定できなかった。他方,イネ苗試験法により4種類のジベレリン様物質 (Rfo～.3,0.4
～0.5,0.6～0.8,0.8～1,o)と1種類の抑制物質 (Rfo.5～0.8)が検出された。Rfo.6～o.8のジベレリン
様物質は既知のジベレリンAとRf値が一致する。
針葉樹の葉条には比較的高濃度のオーキシンが含まれている。 その合量はIAAに換算すると葉条loo g当
たり41～286μgに相当した。 ォーキシンの合量は中性分画<駿性分画<水溶性分画の順に大であった。 ジベ
レリン様物質は葉条10o g当たり0.03～1.63 μg GA3当量合まれていた。
ジベレリンで開花が誘起される樹種と誘起されない樹種の生長物質を比較すると,中性分画のRfo.5～0,8
と酸性分画のRfo.6～0.7の二つのオーキシンは,後者とくにマツ属の樹種に多いようであった。水溶性オー
キシン,ジベレリン様物質および抑制物質は両者の間に著しいちがいが認められなかった。
2.花芽分化と内在生長物質との関係
環状剣皮あるいはジベレリン処理による花芽分化の誘起に関連して,スギの新条内の生長物質に注目すべき
変化がみられた。酸性分画の FactOr正,水溶性オーキシンおよびジベレリン様物質は処理後減少の傾向にあ
った。年れに反し,FactOrIは花芽分化期に急激に増加した。また抑制物質,とくに inhibitOr β は処理
(401)
鍵 加餞画競Fあoた。棄面散布な` どによザて吸収されたウベレ〕ラは築条の中で直接消費きれを力ヽ 大量に
施与された場合には,その一部が|グルヨンドに転化するようでib/pЪ          ・
'tP"ヤンリ摯茫合まれるiォ キーンンは樹齢によぅて1変花することがわ―か,た。酸雄分画の F―actoF iと
FictЬ子社 iま碁1(苦未た少なく,成熱木に多く合主れてい.た。とくにracttr Iはこの傾向|が顕著であ,た。
ltばョ手.1聡坤倉団分オー■ンンの合量は樹齢の増加にともなって増大する。これに反し,水溶性オ‐キシ
イは若い苗本に最ヽ 多く合まれていた。以上の結果から,内在生長物質ほ花芽め形成1ど報んらかの役割を漢じ
ているものと息ゎれる。                          ‐  `
Ⅲ
施世界Fどと萬注と長物費との関旅
ィマツ
'こ
存在するオ=キンンおよび抑制物買は,灘盛潅君4した葬―あるいは新条の下部―より
‐も雌花を着生し|た
葬あるいは新条の上部に多いようであぅた。このちがいは酸性分画と水溶挫分画の生長物質で顕著に認あられ
た。新条におけるォー キシンの合量は1雄花の雌性イとに1有効な摘心処理によって増加した。摘心による増加は酸
1性分画のFactor IとractoFI f水溶性分画のFaCtCurⅢて1顕著であった。駿性分画のオー 羊シンは嫡心後
急激
'■
―水溶性分画の|ォ▼キシンは緩慢に増豊した。これらの結果から,睡たは雄花よりもオー キシン・レベ|
Ptti901辮?|とで形成されるも|のと思われる。
